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with thoso who corne to licnt about
" God'a palaver," and 43 of the sehol-
ars have been baptized.-Bapti8t 31tî.
sionary Mfagazine.

-Bsiop William Taylor reports that
his Angola mission lias accjuired prop-
erty to the amount of $37,484.31, aud
that the net profits last year, tif ter sup-
porting' the mission, were $762.11. 1h
is planted in a region peculiarly favor-
able to the system o! self-support.

-The Huguenot Semiuury at Wel-
lington, Cape Colony, during the
twcnty-one years of its existence, lias
sent out 500 teachers and 40 inissiona-
ries ho the farthest parts of South and
Central Africa. It was foundcd by Rev.
Andrew Murray, the Southa Af rican
evangelist, and is under the management
of 31iss Alibie P. Fcrguson, a gratluate
of Mîount Holyoke. An effort is bein-
mande ho obtain funds to put the institu-
tion on a coliegiate basis.

-The Bishop or Zuliland, among
other thiugs, reports as ffoliows ln the
MiWson Field: " Part o! collections
duriug thc year 1894 at St.. Au-ustiue's,
Rorke's Drift: Cash collections, £-201
13e.,riid. Offertory ia kind: 1 horse, 7
cows, .3 sheep, 13 goats, 52 sacks
mealies, 2-1 sacks amabele (Kalfir corn),
105 fows, 80 mats (isilebeeli) ; value,
£74 158. U~L

-A nionhhly report of the Johannes-
burg Chamnler of Mines gives tho pro-
duction o! the Witwatersrand Mines
for the raonth of Fcbruary as follows:-
Miii work, 110,601 oz.; ceacentrates,
7314 oz. ; tailings, 48,771 oz. ; othcr
Sources, 2610 OZ. ; total, 169,296 OZ.. At
tlîe usual rate o! Witwatersrand gold,
0.800 fine, lIais would miake 13-5,437 fine
oz. gold. To obtain this production
236,42Zi tons of ore were workcd ah the
difTerent milis, wihich had altogethier
2250 stamps running. The average
yield from mill work -'as 0.47 oz. per
ton. The quantity of tailings work,
neariy ahi by thc cyatiidc process, was
221,552 tons.

-inaders of Uic Ilny Century èLîu
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scarceiy fail to note a brief article, iUa
thrc illustrations, reiating to the trLe
liard by wvhich the heurt of Dr. Living.
stone was buried. 'Upon it wasc ehisclleI
these words by the boy Jacob) ýVii
wrigbit, who rend the buriai service o-, r
the spot: " Dr. Livingstone, ltray 4tj,
1873. Yazuza, Muiasere, Vehopere.-,
la the spriaag of last year E. J. Glave
paid a visit to this locality and 1too-

photograplis of the tree.

ISLANDS 0F THE SEA.

-The mission vessel for the NLe-,
Hebrides avili bie finished lu Sept:nilxr
-a steamner to bie calied the _aysprr,.
She wili bce built on the Clyde, of w.
]Length, 140 feet ; 23 feet breadthi «
beam; Il feet depth of iold ; 3 Mea~s;
schooner rig ; triple-expansion cn-nu
Ordinary speed of S knots.

-Bishop Cecil Wilson, of las,
the successor of Johin Coleridgre aei
the martyr bishop, writing of the isLr.l
Malanta, says: " Tlisissuclablckqv.G:.
It Is about 100) miles long nud 40 1irae,
swarming with people, the bMvecl,
fiercest, most ingenious of any in 31à.
nesia. And added to this they arc ar
nibals beyond a.illthe -rest. They-arc a:
ways flghting, and aniong the )Mdear.
sian isianders they stand aionc as thrc
Whio disdain to use shlldl(s in xvarfîrt.
The Christians wcre very gladl to sEm
us. They are going through a sevc
persecution for their faitia, a pr
bein- set -on the liead of most of them,
and aul attack nt Rny time hein" fcam5ý.
Thecirs is thc only sehool iu 3 ln U
and they forai a mark for evcr3 7i

he.athen tribe la the country. 17,:
nxonths these Cliristians have bm.:s ki a
state o! siege, sometirnes holding tbh:-
ser'vilce w-ith scouts in tlîc biuslhe, i'1-
out liglits, ]est tlîey shîould formr t'Ni
good a target for bullets. Stili, nc-
wiclisfanding ail fiais, tlîey keccp bre
heurts. Tlîcy go t-o schîcol rcgulsr!y,
witlî rifles andl spersr. ln tixcir rl
and so, keep thc enemies nt bay.'- 1.i.
C7aurcJiman,


